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tU Uaiue of a garment Depends
Greatly upon, the w ay in which it is made and 
trimmed. This is a point in which our Eeady- 
to-Wear Clothing1 can not he excelled, A look 
at our clothing, at the prices we give you, w ill 
convince you that this is the place to huy your 
Spring Suit.' .
I. C. DAVIS,
C L O T H IN G , HATS AND
FU R N ISH IN G S .
S lim m e r  X Jn clerw ear.
Men's Striped Baibriggan, Shirts or Drawers at 50c-
Men’s Plain Baibriggan, Egyptian Cottot, Shirts or Drawers, Reinforced Drawers at 5Qc
Men's Black Baibriggan, . Shirts or Drawers at 25c— - - - - - - - —  ~ 1— ~
Men’s Fancy Striped Baibriggan, Shirts or Drawers at 25c—  - - - - - - - — — —
Men’s Plain Tan Baibriggan, Shirts or Drawers at 25c- - - - - - - ------ — — — •*—
Men’s 'Jeans Drawers, Elastic Seams at 50c--— ~- - - - - - - :- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - — -- - - - - —
HEW LAWS
Review of Work of Seven­
ty-fifth General Assembly.
A LONG DRAWN OUT
Session of Ohio Law-makers End at Last 
With a Large Amonnt of Work to 
Their Credit Some Rad­
ical Changes.
Columbus, 0„ May 1&=—The Sev- 
''Snty-flftli-geueraLussenimjs-one of the 
' most remaraable sessions of the Ohio 
' legislature, is closed and remains now 
but a memory; a  pleasant one to 
' some, bitter to many. The session has 
been a long drawn-dut one, ’but the 
business it has accomplished, while 
not varied. Is perhaps the most impprt- 
' ant of any assembly in many years.
Besides a general revision of all the 
statutes of the State, the seventy-fifth 
general assembly has elected a United 
. States senator, changed the- entire tax- 
' ation scheme of the state, placed a 
local option law upon the statute 
•boohs, and submitted- two proposi­
tions to the people of Ohio to amend 
their constitution. ** t ,
Tho plan olf taxation which was ad­
vocated in the last state'campaign was 
made a reality. While the new Bchejhe 
makes a ^radical change in many 
ways. It remains yet’to be seen wheth- 
- er or not the burden -of taxation is 
really shifted froth the shoulders o f  
the farmer and small'merchant or, not. 
Tho general plan of.both parties was 
,vj make the taxes upon small home 
. dwnora as tight as possible, To this 
t pnd it was decided to place the burden 
. cf taxation for all state purposes upon 
the large corporations and the county 
. and home taxes upon the county itself.
',  To this end three bills were Intro- 
.duced and enacted into laws: Tho 
Willis bill, the Colo bill and.tho John- 
’ ston bill, Tho Willis bill provides that 
all corporations authorized under the 
■ laws of Ohio'must file annually with 
. the secretary of state a  sworn state­
ment of all. their property, debts and 
credits, and for this they are to pay 
to the state one-tenth of one per cent 
upon their- pnid-up capital stock,. I t  
is not known-just what tho revenue 
froin this source will be to the state, 
but it is estimated that it wlil be a 
way Up in the millions. This much 
will be entirely new, •
, The Cole bill extends the operation 
of the excise tax law to  a  larger field 
and Includes telegraph and telephone 
companies, pipe line companies and 
all “quasi-public” corporations. The 
Johnston bill takes away from the 
counties the taxes paid upon the 
premiums of Insurance companies and 
turns it into the treasury of the state. 
The receipts from this source to the 
state treasury is expected to be about
.,$cdo,m
The result of these laws upon me 
state tax levy is a reduction from 2.89 
mills on tho dollar to 1.30 mills. Of 
course the Johnston law will Increase 
the county tax a t  different rateB in 
different counties but it is expected 
that the ordinary small tax payer Will, 
have to pay less to  his ebunty treasur­
er hext year than he has Id many 
years. There are those of course, not 
In sympathy with the administration 
. who see much, fault with the plan.
« Just before adjournment,- Monday, 
the senate, on the recommendation of 
the conference committee, agreed to 
the house amendment to  the Patter­
son redistricting blit, making Frank­
lin county a district unto ItSeif, and 
adding Fairfield county, which has 
been a part of the Twelfth, to Gen­
eral Ofoavenor’S, the Eleventh.
The session adopted two resolutions 
for the purpose of submitting proposi­
tions to the people to athend' the state 
constitution, The first is to give the 
governor the power of veto Which IS 
dose la most of the different states, 
and the second Is to give the legisla­
ture greater authority In the matter 
of taxation. It Is proposed to have < 
uniform rate of taxation on the same 
class of subjects,
The passage of the Long worth bill 
provides a manner for bringing these 
matter* to the attention of the peo­
ple. it provides that in state conten­
tion, tho political parties will adopt a  
Principle of being for or against the 
proposed amendments and that this 
principal will then become a  part of 
ike state ticket. Then the voter who 
votes a "straight ticket” Will vote for 
or against, the amendment as his par­
ty has agreed.
The fate of the canals hung for some 
Hme ic tho balances a# a t the O&ealng 
bf the session there Was a  prevailing 
demand to dispose of this state prop­
erty, sell the Ja»d to the railroads, 
dfsifi th f  v«itfyoirs,.*td fit# tb# W d  
far M ffkalium
Hon was.U£ifated from center to ctr- ; 
cumfetence of the state however, and 
"the.result was a declaration that the 
canals should be dedicated as public 
parks.
For years there has been agitation 
upon the local option question and one 
bill after another has been defeated 
until this year, when the ojd local op­
tion measure, this year known as the 
Heal bill was passed; It was 
amended however, so that both' the 
saloon and anti-saloon -elements are 
satisfied with its provisions, Under 
this law forty per cent, of the* electors 
of a  municipality may petition for an 
election on the subject of the saloon 
and if a majority demand that there 
shall be, no fialoon within the munici- 
pality, they m ust all close within thirty 
days. The same method can be fol­
lowed, to re-establish ,the. saloon. 
There Is- no provision made for the 
wholesale distribution of liquor, how­
ever, in “dry” towns, and the law does 
not apply to breweries' in a “dry” 
town, where their product is sold out- 
aide-the city limits.
Under the following " departments 
all the Important -general laws passed 
by the seventy-fifth general assembly 
are given:
. The Judiciary.
- To provide for a service of sum-" 
mons upon infants under fourteen 
years of age .through parents or guar­
dians. ,
,Ta extond the Hen laws of the state 
to apply to all kinds of oil property.
Making neW regulations for the tak­
ing of exceptions to decibions' of may­
ors, justices of the peace or police 
courts.
Requiring Itemized cost bills in all 
criminal cases before they can be pre-' 
sented te 'th e  auditor, .
Requiring all the parties to a case 
in any court, to be indexed, giving 
street and- number if residents of a 
city.
Creating the cilice of an additional 
stenographer for the supreme court 
Giving the Ninth judicial district ah 
official Interpreter,,
Making four additional Common 
pleas Judges An Cuyahoga county.
Giving villages regular police courts 
and providing for the appointment of 
police judges,"
To codify all the health laws of the 
State.
Giving prosecuting attorneys author­
ity to employ expert witnesses to tes­
tify- before grand juries.
To allow common pleas judges not 
to exceed $150 for expenses when try­
ing cases Outside their home counties.
Increasing salaries of circuit judges 
of Fifth district, $100 per year each.
.Boards and Commissions, 
Introduced by Senator -HoBea, to 
provide for the appointment of a  com­
mission to recommend a bet of laws 
on negotiable instruments which-will 
he uniform with the laws of other 
states. The subjects Included will be 
promissory notes, forgery, perjury; 
marriage and divorce, hills of lading, 
checks, drafts, etc.
To officially recognize osteopathy as 
a means Of curing disease and to es­
tablish a  state board of examiners for 
osteop&tdilsts. •
, Authorizing the governor to appoint 
a commission to Investigate the feas­
ibility of erecting a state sanltorla for 
the cure or prevention of consumption.
To establish a board of trustees for 
fire and police pension funds in every 
city in the state.
To. extend te  life of the present 
canal commission two years.
A commission to Investigate the 
practicability of retaining the south­
ern division of the  Ohio canal.
Creating.ft board of examiners for 
applicants who wish to practice dent­
istry ia Ohio,
Requiring that the boards of health 
shall have supervision and control 
over the manufacture, cutting arid 
sale of ice,
Creating a  state board of examiners 
for embalmers.
• Giving the board of public works 
and the canal commission full con­
trol of the lakes and reservoirs of the 
state as public parks and resorts,
* Giving commissioner of labor sta­
tistics full power to enter Workshop* 
And factories for labor statistics.
Creating ft state board of examin­
ers for horse sheers. The bill ex­
empts! blacksmiths in the country and 
Small towns,
Corporations,
To provide that ft majority of the 
stock holders of a corporation may pe­
tition for the abandonment of the con* 
cern where the objects of Its incorpo­
ration can not be accomplished. To 
provide for the abandonment a t any 
time of a corporation net for profit, 
To permit plaintiffs to bring action 
against a  foreign corporation in any* 
county of this state where the corpo­
ration haft property or debts owing to
it, ■ .
To strictly define the duties and priv­
ileges of title guarantee and trust 
companies and to permit them to act 
as eoiltctqrft fbr Interest, privaU 
 ^ - if
Permitting corporation# to borrow 
money In any amount not exceeding 
tfe# amount of their authorised capirnj 
rndk,
AllowJag insurance companies to 
loan money upon Improved real estate 
to an amount equal to one-half the 
value pf -the real estate and the im­
provements, -
Preventing the incorporation of a 
company with a name that might be 
misleading as to the kind of business i 
to be transacted. ‘ “ •
Allowing one corporation to own 
stock jn another, corporation.
Permitting title, guarantee and 
trust companies to act as executors, 
administrators, -etc. " .
Permitting old line insurance com­
panies to insure against- sickness and 
accident.
Speaker McKinnon’s bill to make 
legal, all bond issues authorized by- 
special or local legislation. It has 
been variously termed “Bla'nket bond 
bill” and “confidence. bill.”
Prisons and Grimes.
T6 provide that persons convicted 
of felony between the ages of 16 and 
,30 years are’to he, sent to the Mans:. 
Held reformatory, if they are not 
known to have been previously con­
victed of crime. The sentence jn 
each case is to be indefinite. The 
state is to pay for the transportation 
of such prisoners to and from the 
prison,
Alaicing the imprisonment 20 years 
in the penitentiary for enticing a girl 
away from her home or her employ­
ment to a place of prostitution.
Making the punishment for Safo 
blowing or drilling from 20 years to 
life imprisonment in the penitentiary.
' Permitting the parole of prisoners 
from workhouses -and requiring the 
written order of the directors for their 
return,
1 Extending the operation of the ab­
duction law at thfe Girls’ Industrial^ 
-home to the Ohio Soldiers’ and Sail­
ors’ Orphans' home.
Making it a penitentiary offense. Just 
as larceny, to tap wires to get either^ 
messages or electricity.
- Revising the criminal assault laws, 
Increasing the punishment In some 
cases to life imprisonment and .de­
creasing it in others. - 
To punish, by death, a successful at­
tempt upon the life of , tho president, 
vice president , or any mourner of tao 
cabinet, .or the governor, r»eutenant 
governor, or any officer in line of suc­
cession. An unsuccessful attempt is 
to bo punished' with life-, Imprison­
ment in tho penitentiary, Law enact­
ed as a  blow at anarchy.
• Making it a-misdemeanor to ' sell 
poisons to persons under 10 years, ex­
cept upon written order from adult 
person.
Providing a fine of $200 for offering 
or accepting a bribe to Influence tho 
judgment of' referees, appraisers, um­
pires and other officers ha.vlng settle­
ments to adjust.
To make the offense of appropriat­
ing funds of fraternal organizations, 
the same as other embezzlements,
To punish persons who defraud liv­
erymen.
To Increase the salaries of the ot* 
.fleers and guards at the Ohio peniten­
tiary.
The Public Roads, , 
Requiring bicycles; automobiles and 
persons on horseback to give twO- 
thirds of the road when meeting per­
sons driving horses hitched to car­
riages or other vehicle. .
Restricting signers to a remon­
strance against the construction of a 
tree turnpike to resident free hold 
taxpayers and excluding, minor heirs 
to an undivided estate.
Requiring road supervisors and pike 
or street commissioners to cut weeds 
along the streets and highways in 
June, August aud September pf each 
year. "
To permit t ie  dffct from a new road 
to be thrown upon the adjacent prop­
erty, . . . . . . . .
County Affairs.
Authorizing county treasurers to 
bring suit in their own names to col­
lect taxes on real estate la the same 
manner as mortgages are foreclosed 
in common pleas court.
Requiring county commissioners to 
care for the graves of Confederates as 
well as Union soldlors and sailors In 
cemeteries used exclusively as such 
burial grounds.
Requiring the, referendum before 
county commissioners C«n^ expend 
more than’ $10,000 for the erection or 
improvement of county buildings. 
Authorizing counties to  build me­
morial buildings to soldiers and pris- 
oners. Referendum required.
To provide- tot a  general Issuance 
Of bonds for counties, townships and 
municipalities, bo as to  avoid special 
legislation. For sewers, street Im­
provements and other public works, 
commissioners, trustees or councils 
may issue bonds not to exceed one per 
cent of the iotat amount on the tax 
duplicate, but more than that must be 
approved by a  referendum vote.
To require that county commission­
er# must exhibit pians for bridge work 
before1 contract can be closed. 
Extending the term of office ot coun­
ty clerks from Aug, 1st to .fan. 1st, 
The resolution to amend the constl- 
tion so that each county shall have at 
least one representative in the getter* 
41 Wwembty.
To establish a uniform system of 
public accounting, for alj state, coun­
ty and municipal'Office^.
The Public Schools.
Grading all the public schools of 
the state and establishing a uniform 
curriculum for. high schools. High 
schools are divided into Jour classes, 
tho classes depending upon-the, num­
ber of yearB to Complete the course, 
the number of courses- and the 
branches taught,
- Establishing state normal schools at 
Ohio and Miami universities and tho 
appointment Of a commission' to de­
termine whether or not i t  would he 
wise to establish other .state normal 
schools " at different sections of the 
state. The law appropriates ■ $36,000 
to Miami, $25,000 to Ohio and $18,300 
to Wllbevforce for normal school pur­
poses.
To provide for Boxwell school ex­
aminations to ' he held bn the third 
Saturday in April and second Satur­
day in May, of each year la  each coun- 
Ty" o fthe  state and to provide for uni­
form commencement exercises, 
Changing A-rbor day to April and re­
quiring teachers to give their pupils 
easy lessons in ornithology and for­
estry. ■ • -  . M\ig-
Election .Lavvji .^r
The repeal’of the Garfield corrupt 
practices act so that It-is no longer 
necessary for candidates for office .to 
file reports of campaign- expenditures 
and to make a sworn statement that 
no promises were made for, the pur­
pose of securing votes.
A’law providing that patients a t the 
‘Gallipolis hospital for epileptics must- 
vote in the counties from -Which they 
were sent.
To permit the purchase of voting" 
machines in.city precincts by petition/ 
Agriculture!,
Amending the law governing the 
state board of agriculture go that 
members cam not vOte fpr themselyes. 
Presidents of county farmers* Insti­
tutes in counties whefe .there ia no 
regular ebunty .Society, will be seated:" 
Reorganizing the Ohio agricultural 
experiment station so that the govern­
or will not bo a member of the hoard 
of trustees.
Giving incorporated companies or­
ganized for the purpose, authority to 
hold fairs whore the regular agricul­
tural society, refuses, of neglects to 
do so. , '
To authorize county agricultural so- 
'cioties to soil real estate to secure 
funds for the Improvement of fair 
grounds.
To prevent the spread of the San 
Jose scale. ■
’State Institutions,
To provide for the inspection of the 
finances of all the state institutions, 
charitable- and eleemosynary by the 
state auditor or a deputy at least 
twice each year and at unexpected 
days. "
Changing tho name of the Institu­
tion- for the Education of the Blind to 
the Ohio State School for Blind, 
Increasing the salaries of the as­
sistant matrons and the physicians a t 
the Deaf and Dumb institution to $400 
per year,
Military Affairs.
Reorganizing the Ohio National 
Guard SO 03 to make it conform to the 
organization of the regular army.’ 
Extending the time of the encamp­
ment of the National Guard to two 
weeks.
Int» easing the allowances to officer# 
of tho National Guard for board ser­
vice and maintaining headquarters.
Tho appointment of a commission 
to mark the positions of Ohio regi­
ments and batteries a t the battle of 
Vicksburg.
To punish by heavy fine, any Use of 
the flag for any kind of advertising or 
other" desecration.
Adapting an  official flag for the 
state, ~
The Railroads.
To permit physicians or sheriff with 
prisoners to ride on freight trains hjf 
payment of tho regular fare.
Amending the law so "that a  sum­
mons against a railway company may 
be s.erved upon the nearest ticket or 
station agent.
Full freight crew and full passenger 
Crew laws for all railroads in the state, 
Permitting railroads to extend their 
lines in a general direction through 
other states by consolidation with non* 
competing lines.
To abolish grndecrbsslnga in munici­
palities, cities and railroads each to 
bear half the expense of tho improve­
ment, . " ; ■ ’■■■
Creating ihc office Of inspector of 
a ir brakes and Couplings, Salary, 
$1,U00.
Miscellaneous.
Providing that bottlers of beer, gin­
ger aie, mineral waters, etc,, may reg­
ister the design of their bottles and" 
claim them wherever found. Posses* 
Sion of these hottlefe where iinautnor- 
ized ts.to be taken As prima facia evi­
dence that they were stolen, 
Establishing A find of $200 61 cruel­
ly treating, abandoning or neglecting 
or refusing, to furnish food, clothing 
or medical attention for children. This 
duty is imposed upon parent or guar*
!" n ’ ' .w m m m a w t i e " ..... *
To the "Noble Qualities and Splendid 
Talents of Rev. j .  A. McCall by 
the Congregation,
John Atkinson McCall was born' 
Feb.,23,1834, A t New Athene, Ohio; 
wus graduated-at-Franklin College in. 
1859, and studied' theology at Xenia, 
where he graduated in 1863. He was 
licensed on April 9,1862 by Wheel­
ing Presbytery nhrf was ordained by 
Xenia Presbytery on April 10, 1863 
and installed on the same date as pas­
tor of Cedurvilie. H e was married to 
Miss Sarah M. Hamiiiond April 23, 
1863, and died bn August 25, 1863., 
His deatli was a stunning blow to the 
Congregation. Haying been so long 
vacant and now just entering a pastor­
ate so full of promise, to be soon cut 
off, cast a shadow over all tbeir pros­
pects, andi to both church and com­
munity, his death was mourned as an 
incalculable loss, But no . doubt in 
the crucible of painful sorrow, God 
was refining and purifying - the pre­
cious raetnl of consecration to. Him*
Of U, P. Church Contin­
ued by Rev, Ross.
TRIBUTE OF RESPECT
self.
As a student in the Seminary be 
was regarded by tho professors as a 
man of more than ordinary talent and 
remarkable for his sober and studious 
habits. H is ministery heguu with the 
most encouraging prospect of useful­
ness,- and his work endenred him to 
the congregation and especially to the 
young, people. His sermons were 
masterly '.and renched aud moved tlie 
hearts of his hearers. After his death' 
repeated requests were made that his 
sermons should be printed as a.perma- 
uent memento of a beloved pastor, but 
having never written his Bermans in 
full this was found to be impossible. 
He preached from carefully prepared 
outlines mid copious notes. The out­
lines that have been preserved reveal 
great homiletic ability and are so sug­
gestive that one can eas Iy imngine 
what a wide field for thoughb'and de­
scription would open up before the 
mind as these topics passed iu review.
The following resolutions were 
passed by the congregation, and were 
published in the Cadiz (Ohio) Repub­
lican. They ate inserted here as 
showing the feeling toward him and 
as worthy of preservation.
(For the Cadiz Repnbltcan.)
A TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.
United Presbyterian Church, I 
Cedarvilte, O., Sept, 12, *fl3. J
W hereas, i t  has plea^d God In His 
good yet mysterious providence to re­
move from us by death our dearly be­
loved Pastor, Eev. J .  A. McCall, and 
it becomes us, in this day of our ad­
versity, to consider—when we see the 
uncertainty of human life—as in this 
case, a good man cut down at noon of 
life—and to profit by it, and to pray 
the Lord that this sore bereavement 
may bd sanctified to this congregation 
afid to all who are called to mourn his 
loss;-—therefore
Resolved, that nfi a congregation we 
hfive reason to ‘’sing of mercy and 
judgment" f -  of judgment, because 
our pastors have been taken away by 
death ’once and again, and of late, he 
sides our Pastor, quite a number of 
prominent members aud heads of fam­
ilies have been called away by death; 
of mercy, because o f peace, harmony 
and brotherly love prevailing amongst 
US, and that in the diligent perform 
ance of doty we may hope for a  day 
of prosperity, and, amidst all these 
vicisltudes we can . truly say,' “ Hith 
erfo hath the Lord helped us,” /
Resolved,' That In these, and espec 
Jally this last chastening stroke, which 
has taken him who was aligh t and joy, 
a witness, a leader and commander to 
lis we acknowledge - the hand of God
calling us to “Hear ye the rod and 
who hath appoinled .it;” and that we 
humbly confess “ we have sinned— 
God he merciful to us sinners.”
Resolved, That we recognize jn our 
departed Pastor all those, amiable and 
endearing qualities that dignify and 
exalt man in these social relations— 
that integrity of character whichsjamps 
the impress of Diety on the noblest of 
His worjts—and those qualifications 
which eminently fitted him for a 
teacher and pastor, and for preaching 
the everlasting.Gospel, f \  ■
Resolved, That although the time 
he was permitted to remain With us as 
a congregation was short, .yet he .had 
endeared himself to us by the tender* 
est ties in his'diligent. and faithful per­
formance ot duty; by his timely, yet 
gentle reproofs, and by his Christian 
example, nud that by these ‘he being 
dead yet speaketh 'to us.’
Resolved, That we mourn . the loss 
our beloved teacher, feeliug lhat in 
his death we'have lost a faithful pastor 
and a kind nud sympathetic friend in 
sickness and trouble,—the church a 
bold and earnest preacher of the truth 
—and society a useful and. noble citi­
zen.
-Resolved, that we tender tri his be­
reaved Widow, Mothe xand friends, 
our heartfelt sympathies and mingle 
our sorrows with theirs in the belief 
that our loss was a great gain ta him, 
and we yield submissively to the Di­
vine Will saying, “ The Lord gave and 
the Lord hatlftaken away; blessed be 
the name of the Lord.”
Resolved, That we approvo the 
hanging of the church in mourning 
for at least thirty days.
Resolyed, That a copy of this pre"* 
amble and these resolutions be for­
warded to some of our religious and 
secular newspapers for publication.
REGULAR MEETING.
The regular meeting of council was 
held Monday evening iii the.Mayor’s 
office with all members present and 
Mayor McFarland jn the chair.,. The 
usuul routine of business was transact­
ed, such as the paying of bills, etc- 
A petition from the property owrfers 
on Cedar streci was read and accepted. 
They nBk that a grade be established 
and the. street graded in order that 
cement walks can he laid.
The chief engineer’s report showB 
that water is a very scarce article in 
the south side of town from the fact 
that most o f the cisterns leak. In  case 
of a large fire residents in this section 
would find themselves in a dangerous 
position. The cisterns are to be ex­
amined and an effort made to have 
them repaired so that they will retain 
water,'*
The notice of application from the: 
Springfield & Washington C. H . 
Traction company was laid on the 
table, as the company failed to present 
a resolution authorizing the clerk to 
advertise for bids* etc. This com* 
pany has failed for two meetings to 
have a  representative here, and coun­
cil laid the matter on the table.
E . G. Lowry was present and asked 
for ft. franchise to. erect poles, lines 
and other apparatus as are necessary 
for electric lights on streets and alleys. 
By a suspension of. the rules he was 
granted a -franchise. Mr. Lowry 
erected his poles several years ago on 
the strength o f a resolution passed by 
council, but this wfts not considered 
safe enough.
The finance- committee reported 
their levy for the coming year, They 
ask "for $2700 as against $2400 for the 
present year. The increase could hot 
be helped as there is a bond of $600 
due next year, aud i t  requires an ex­
tra amount to meet this obligation* 
Then more money is required for tk i  
police fond as the salary of the mar 
slml has been increased,
Hayes McLean who scVeral month* 
ago opened a billiard room and res­
taurant iu Fort William, afterwards 
locating in dame town concluded to 
change again and thl* week moved hie 
fixtures to the George Boyd room, 
Thi* make* fbur billiard and poo! 
room* for the town,
ERUPTIONS! E R U P T IO N #-
I t  appears as if there was a  warm 
time at a meetipg of the central com­
mittee in Xenia last Saturday when 
the executive committee was to he se­
lected. The forces pf “Ike” Dines 
arid “Bill” Buckles clashed and from 
reports a spirited contest took glace in 
the meeting, The fight is now lie- ■ 
tween “ ring” leaders. A t one.time 
these men were together, but not so' 
since Dines supported' the temper­
ance candidate for mayor of Xenia. '
Xo outsideraor newspaper men were 
allowed -ia the meeting fpr the work­
ing of the ring is strictly secret as they- ‘ 
have public opinion against them. 
The whole affajr was the same as any, ’ 
of the olivet work ever performed by. 
the. Central Committee since the 
Schmidt,“Buckles, and Dines crowd 
have had control. There are-some 
good men on.the committee but they 
are iu the minority, only being able 
to secure the -place a t the laBt election' ■ 
by the votes of the people and not 
some candidate’s money. The contin­
uance of these eruptions, in the1 com­
mittee will insure a different class of 
men at* the head of the Republican 
party, yet it may take Eome time to \  
convince the majority that it is time 
to rout them out and put iu men of 
good sound judgement, men that are 
capable of judging the situation for 
themselves and not have to act on the 
advice of some shrewd politician that 
yearly reaps ft financial harvest, for 
his knowledge in political affairs.
The outbreak among the “ leaders” 
is pnlya.repetition of what .took place, 
in the Democratic party several years , 
ago when Schmidt, Dines, Buckles 
and others left the party and were ad­
mitted into the Republican' ranks. 
Time will only tell what the outcome 
of the present situation will he, but 
never will the interests of the Repub* .' 
Iican party of this county be advanced 
os long as it is in the hands of “ float­
ing*’ politicians.. .
NARROW ESCAPE^ ^
An exciting runaway took place on 
Main’ Street, Wednesday morning. 
Messrs. Fields and,Spencer, the livery 
men were in the act of hitching up a 
young horse, when all of a sudden the 
horse made a lunge and started down 
the street a t a  runaway, gait. The 
horse in order to 'miss John Harbi- 
son’s milk wagon swerved and upset 
the vehicle to which it was hitched. 
The vehicle being turned over was . 
slapped into the rear ot the fnilk wag­
on, which was standing at the time in 
front of Mrs. M, A. Barr's property. 
Mrs Glen Hancher who lives in the 
Barr property across the street was 
standing beside the milk wagon a t the 
lime of the crash. She was knocked 
down by the concussion of the milk 
wagon while the flying pieces of the 
vehicle attached to the horse passed 
over her. She barely missed being 
struck by the horse.
The vehicle, a small open topped 
wagon which Mr Spencer was to use 
in delivering mail, was demolished. 
Outside Borne spilt milk and a  sprung 
axel Mr. Harbison came out lucky, 
as he was in the wagon a t the time, 
Mrs Hancher was assisted to her home 
when i t  was found she had suffered no 
other injury than a nervous sljoeki
THE NEW COMMISSIONER,,
The appointment of/Mr, John, W, 
Hedges as county cornmissioneHo fill 
the vacancy caused by the death o f 
Mr. Lewis Smith will meet with gen­
eral ftpprival, *s he is well fitted for 
the place, Tho county official* Judge 
Dean, M, A , Broadstene and J .  H , 
McBhersoiubelag the ones with pa war 
to appoint, met last Saturday and 
gave out the result as above, M r, 
Hedge k  a prominent Republican bfiv* 
itig sorted numerous term* on the 
Board ofM ectteriiaod the work house 
board. T ie is receiving the cor 
elation* of hk  many friends.
ngrat*
Mr* Robinson ofC&dnMti gate m 
iutem H ng iddreift to fib  
t r t f t p t  « f  t i# ‘ $$* %  churoh
Y
#K i» ,
* l ? ^ e  \ \ e v i \ l A . ,
*’ $ t m  a  x m %
-~9anr;»k&
k  U T T L E W i B S S B
•It* n f Czrr.lcxJ #*ybtj§ Front 
Mouth* cf MaStn,
m
Tbg i-!a»|f #tC s wsty b»dfc
tij fit tfcwo,*3 while eatriby atjd Ica>
j»f»pi!*r9 Js»* gr&fm to be[sk iw ly
^ARUf SLX&» * &Uttxm4f>r*m$*t»r,
i raster tkps&taft wsili vtmtosot usage,-
Lteilc ElEJW—^ My fatfer Iresj* * Ic r J  o f  m x n t  <!»ie *evm! Mi€Ja;fte. . .  *
FR ID A Y , M A X  W> m s . ,
f .  _ _ _
t i^ctszzQ  arI  a fe^tKqg. . • .1 fcsvp $*«t rasd-? to vw? Is nltfcwgh
S, F5lt*6lirorjss~Jlo!ji^al% SiO !a* 'Jj^!3fog Jtv ffcs , origins! ifctofi?* 
f la g . lo 'a tF f fe a o a lf c .B ^ U b e p b r a ® .! ^
%es» cfeisgeS #«♦ **£|ht» la-ibe rear a s#m0ea#t3r %T& tm $x o f  Rfetote letefid I 
5’StoPvett y fanf *tovte» fa the upper |
i ta w fa e r t f t ia  oitiapal C?o»£«s* ^ a p a t a s t o a  t i s w h ^ e r a
H5y§r ia»3f wvp&tofo • ' stared off, ajjd I stapjfoss PR Lave to
•wear them  tew,** •■ .
jSesrP  m thirn t®  little  Sais- 
jfflk y h a za  4<?lpt!jes ore o il ioa3e «roi 
j of Ms l a t te r ’s o i l  fajes* jssch  to  Lis
Tk& Mate entsmotogfet of New Jer- 
tey teak started on tel* war against tfce 
jucgQjtltwe*, Ttee fifty o f Elizabeth 
iw» the benefit* of his first efforts.
Tto# are .fifty American school 
f iee^ fftF o rto -B fee  wltb's total a t  
ieadanee o f 1309. The people are 
^ « ^ d an g ly  snx% fi to leara trad 
there are no traan t tst penalties 
needed.
A  firm in Massachusetts Is  making 
' the medals tor the Englteb^ronsfion 
exercises. Aeeotfitog to the Bolden 
newspapers which /leery the “Atueri- 
c,2n invasion" this is adding insult to
. tojnry* _ ; , , '
John  Plerpont Morgan, George, 
Gould and Cornelias Vanderbilt hare 
. been elected to membership in  the 
' International Numismatic -Society. 
It- Is tenpwn that they are successful 
coin collectors.
China is taking her place in civili* 
zatloa if  the official reports of the 
finormons increase in the postal ser­
vice counts for scything. Mail ex­
pansion is a good sign, and one of the 
' inost notable oikjs in this conntry#aJeO 
a t  the present time.
**A neighbor ran in with a hot* 
_ tie 11 of Chamberlain’s  Colic, Cholera 
and .DSarrhcea Remedy when ray son 
was Suffering with severe cramps and 
wafr given op as beyond hope by. mv 
regular physician, who stands high in 
his profession, After administering 
three doses of it. ray, eon regained
- ’eonseiousHes? and recovered entirely 
within twenty four hours,” says Mrs.
', Mary Haller, of Ml  Crawford, Va. 
This remedy is for sale by M. 
Itidgway: Druggist. •
;..',,"A — A. ' ■' ,- ’ ,.
NOTICE TO  SHIPPERS.
A t Toledo the White Star Cine
- - Steamer® connect with (Belt Line)i 
' Manufacturers B , K Cam are placed |
sc Company's. Warehouse, m ating a 
transfer of about 50 ft. car to boat; 
Steamers leave wharf 9:15 a.m. daily,
' arrive jDetroit 1:35 p’,m.; Star Island,
, Algonad, Marine C ity /S t. Clairv'Port 
Huron and other points in Southern 
' Michigan afternoon of same day. 
Low rates. Prompt service,
J .  W. CONRAD 
General Agent, 
Toledo, Ohio.
Dangerous if Neglected.
JBurns, cuts and other wounds often 
fail to heal properly i f  neglected and 
become troublesome sores. DeW itt’s 
i Witch Hazel Salve prevents such con­
sequences, Even where delay has sg-
S avoted the injury DeWitt’s Witch 
azel Salve effects a cure. “I  had a 
running sore <m my leg thirty years,” 
says H . G, Hartly, Yankeetown, Ind.
•'A lter using many remedies I  tried 
BeW itt’s Witch Hazel Salve. A  few 
o boxes healed the sore.” Cures all 
° skin diseases. Piles lyield to if a t once 
Beware of counterfeits, C. M. Ridg- 
way, r:
sfMarai35a>*’ askefi a liftle floefer 
year-old xmss, *% papa's picture 
tor»P
f<3Sbl that X fecdw. of, dear/*'’ x -  
pUed .the mother- “Why did you 
ask?"
'‘Because,” mmexmL the little  one, 
“this morning he said, ‘Dam m j pie- 
tnreP” , __ _ '
Little Margie’s father is a sales-* 
man for a baking powder fins, and 
one evening while repeating her 
prayfers before retiring she astonish- 
,ed her mother by adding, “And 
please* Lord, make me pare, like the 
baking powder papa sells.”
Aunt Mary.—No wonder you are 
not ieelmg -well, Harry. You ate
a lot J  couldn't ea t 'cause I  bad no 
room for if that makes me .eiekJ— 
Chicago News,
An Object Lesson. ■
T H E  N E W  BTEEL STEAMER 
GREYHOUND W IL L  L E A V E  
TOLEDO D A ILY , COMMENC­
IN G  JU N E  2 1—CAPACITY 3000,
'  The national administration is to  be 
commended for 'the prompt way in 
which it has decided to lay bars the 
violation of the law by the beef trust 
and to apply such remedies as can be 
Sec tired by the courts.
Blood.
We live by our blood, and on 
5 it We thrive or starve, as 
our blood is rich or poor*
There is nothing else to live 
on or by.
When strength is full and, 
Merits high, we are being tb 
f  -shkd, bone muscle and brain, 
in body and mind, with cdn- 
t'tiual How of rich blood,
This is health,, ..
, When weak, in low spirits, 
no cheer, no spring, when rest 
is not rest and sleep is not 
sleep, we are starved} our blood 
Is poor,; there is little nutri­
ment in it.
ihiek of the blood, is food, 
Jo keep the blood rich. When 
it fails, take Scott’s Emulsion 
of t ’< x.i Liver Oil. It sets the 
whole body going again—maft 
woman and child,
..JO-■*< fe*#*rmIfkkit, j n HMf i w MwalcL
wiM ritptWgft. m  
u r n tto m m * , o h m m
HMifr m w tw h
“W hat is the shape of the earth V’ 
“Round, sir.”
“ Like what ?”
“You, s ir /’ __
V/ary.
“No/* said Miss Cayenne, “I  could 
not think of marrying him.”
“ Why not V’
“He is a dentist.”
“ Dentistry is  a very'lucrative and 
highly esteemed profession-”
.“Yes, hu t be would have the right 
to insist on filling nay teeth. Fancy 
giving any.one Such a deadly advan­
tage in  an  argum ent!”—Washing­
ton Star- ■ '
There Are, Many Such.1 
Mann H atton — Your 
man has quite a reputation as 
wit.
Penn—Yes. You see, he always 
manages to  have himself interview­
ed by a bright reporter.—Pbiladel-* 
phia Press.
Low Fare Excursions to Cincinnati.'
Good for Rheumatism,
Last fall I  was taken with a severe 
attack o f muscular rheumatism which 
caused me great pain and annoyance 
After ttying several prescriptions and 
rheumatic cures, I  decided to use 
Chamberlain’s Pain Balm, which I  
had seen advertised in' the South Jer- 
seynian. After two applications of 
this remedy I  was much heifer, and 
after using one bottle, was completely 
cured.—Sfific Harris, Salctu, N. J . 
For sale by G. M, Ridgway, Drug* 
gbL j  _ *
„LlfrT OF LETTERS.
List o f letters remaining uncalled 
for in the Cedarville postofiice for the 
month ending 5IAy Jfj, 1002,
List No, ,20.
•lories, Luln ■ ;
Vom Dyre, Adda 
Wilson, Mrs, Mary .
Warner, Anm  Mrs.
T  N, lAmiOX, P  *M,
liken drowning Man,
“ Five years ago ft disease the doc- 
tors Colled dyspepsia took such a hold 
on me that I could scarcely go," writes 
Geo, 8. Marsh, well known attorney 
of Nocbfta, Tex, *T took quiuttitiea' 
o f pepsin an other medicines hut 
nothing limped me* As a drowning 
man grabs a t a straw I  grabbed a t 
K M  I  icit ah improvement at 
once and after a few bottles am, sound 
and well/’ Kodol is the only prepa­
ration which exactly reproduces the 
natural digestive juices and eonse*, 
quently is the only one which digests' 
any good food and cures any form of 
atotfutok trouble. O M Ridgway.
Me d<#wn/' Gver^tBullsHn the|' any 
♦•’Dig .tI‘5Wis she flee cjuI take it easy.” 
The railroad pjrt if, “Break- off 
two lengths and take * steeper.” Bn* 
oh'tf says, “Please retire and be 
seated” In South Cbarleftoc they 
eyt it short and ray, “Back tip and 
squat/1 with the accent, on-the last 
word. Down Booppote township 
Posey county, Indiana, they say, 
“Hike it back to the pawpaw patch.” 
—Exchange.
To Care a CoM la One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab 
eis. All druggists refund the money 
if i t  fails -to cure. E . W. Grove’s 
.signature is on each box. 25c- -
' Don’t Start Wrong.
Dont start ibe summer with a ling­
ering cough or cold. We all. know 
what a “summer'colcT' is. I t ’s ibe 
hardest kind to cure. .Often it “ hangs 
011” through, the entire season. Take 
it in ham! right now. A  few doses of 
One Min ate Gough / Cure will set you 
right. Sure cure lor coughs, colds, 
croup, grip, bronchitis, all throat and 
lung troubles. Absolutely safe. Act® 
a t  once Children like it  “ One Min 
ute Cough Cure is the best cough med­
icine I  ever used,” says J  H  BowJeSj 
Grovetnn, N  H. “I  never found 
anything else that acted so safely and 
» 0  M Ridgway. .. r
Does It Pay to Buy Cheap?
A cheap remedy tor coughs and 
colds is ail right, but you want some­
thing that will relieve and _ cure the 
more severe and dangerous results of 
throat and lung troubles.. What shall 
you da? Go to a warmer a*-d more reg­
ular climate? Yes, i f  possible; if  not 
possible tor' you, then -in either case- 
take the ojtjus remedy that has been 
Introduced in all civilized countries 
with success iu severe throat and iuug 
troubles, “ Boschee’s German Syrup.” 
It not only heals and stimulates the 
tissues to destroy the germ disease, but 
allays infiammatiou, causes- easy ex­
pectoration, gives a good night’s rest, 
and cures the patient. Try one bot­
tle. Recommended many years by all 
druggists.in the world. J&et Green’s 
Prize Almanac. Ridgway & Co.
WDiONft LAKE,
'May I4lh, 15tb, 16tb and 17th, ex­
cursion tickets to Cimcinnati, account 
May Music Festival, will .be, sold at 
one and one-third firsf-clnsa limited 
fare for the round trip via Penhsyl 
Vania Lines. Bee Ticket Agent ”of 
Pennsylvania Lines.
-  ^ _; 1 _____ ^ _  , * 4 '
Strange 83 it may eCein, some of 
the persons who want great distribu-. 
ting reservoirs of water for irrigation 
are opposed to stored up reservoirs of 
creative wealth ready to flow into the, 
channels of human achievements to 
stimulate industrial growth.
Indiana’s Famous Summer Resort.
tVinorio Lake. IcA, the pretty summer 
resort on .the Pennsylvania Lines in-North- 
era .IndianaflUbnis rest, recreation, enter­
tainment;- amid delightful surroundings 
for jwrsonn desiring to enjoy vacation out­
ings. Ti is resort is the site Of Winona As­
sembly and Siinmicr Scliool, and isannally 
visited'Jby many persons who are strength­
ened in mind by tke excellent facilities for 
educational work, and invigorate. In body 
by the hr-altb giving influences for wliieh 
Winona Lake is famous,
On May !5th, tlife Opening Day of the 
Season of 1092, excursion' tickets to Winona 
Lake will boon sale viaPt-nnsylvania Lines.; 
They may be obtained from May 15th to 
September 18th, Inclusive*
li'or particular information on the sub­
ject of rate and time of trams, apply to 
Ticket Agents of the Pennsylvania Lines,'Or 
to i \  VakDosbv, Chief Assistant General 
Passenger Agent, PiUsbnnr.- Pa, informa­
tion about attractions at Winona Lake, en­
tertainments. tlio Summer School sessions, 
etc,, will be furnished in reply to inquiries 
addressed to Mr. (\ &, Dick tv, Secretary, 
Winona Lake, Ind,
CASTOR IA
T h e  K in d  Yoi* H * v e  A lm iy s  Boctglito a » a  vrlsldfi Itaa free*.
! in  u se  f o r  o v e r  SO  y e a rs , h a s  born©  t h e  slgn& tnre  <£
and. h a s  b e e n ro a d e  u n d e r  h i s  pe»*
-  so n a l su p e rv is io n  s in c e  i t s  in& npy.
------  »  A llow  n o  o n e  t o  deceive  y o n  In  th is .
A ll  C o u n te rfe its , Im ita tio n s  a n d  “  Jnsfc-as-good”  a r e  but?
- E x p e r im e n ts  t h a t  t r i f le  w i th  a n d  e n d a n g e r  t h e  h e a lth  o£  
In fa n ta  a n d  ChH drcn—E x p e rie n c e  a g a in s t  E x p e r im e n t
W hat is CASTORiA
C asto ria  Is a  h a rm less  s u b s ti tu te  f o r  C asto r  O il, Par© - 
g o ric , D ro p s  a n d  S o o th in g  S y rups. I t  Is  P le a s a n t .  I t  
c o n ta in s  n e i th e r  O p ium , M o rp h in e  n o r  o th e r  N arco tic  
su b s tan ce . I t s  a g e  Is  I ts  g u a ra n te e . I t  d e s tro y s . W orm  n 
a n d  allays F ev erish n ess . I t  c u re s  D ia rrh o e a  a n d  W in d  
Colic. I t  re liev es  T e e th in g 1 T roub les, c u re s  C onstipa tion  
a n d  F la tu le n c y . I t  a ss im ila te s  t h e  F o o d , r e g u la te s  th e  
S tom ach  a n d  B o w els , g iv in g  h e a lth y  a n d  n a tu r a l  s leep . 
T h e  C h ild ren ’s  F a n a e e a —T h e  M o th e r’s  F r ie n d .
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of
;-A Caxsfoi1 ... ■■ ’
j Buyer. _ • . ..
}.- IlL isM & M W M
j l i ;  Bat tt i M  * f K i .
j .  Me*tsdeceptive. Unless 
' . r e . ® B n w  tell
wiatf05i*e getting until 50a tove 
it^rvefi s?»d ptrtMly We
know jpeata- iYe'seteetstoric wltif *  
view to hsviug.tfae beet meats. We 
know tow to select stoefc' stud there- 
fo.e have meats yon may depend 
upan—meats that wifi ^ease you-
/ ‘&T« A !  t '  I
I A G lD rN L S  d  M '.xZ sib  UAU
eljvrjsste v A k h e i.
■ n:^ l<b csA X55u5ii*;.,j; " '• *
T B e a  New Ycrlk  m l  Ctt, 
I * '  f » j !  s # i  at E wceS rs-its, *ib% 
|  cheapest acAnmsi msveslmi, m r  ty 
I ^ E d  money 2syrpa3. )
| T OAKS t.a Real Es^ fe, pc.
I * *  a>nol m  i%i totem! f$ee arJtv, *
* In Use For Over 3 0  Years.
t m i  ccHT.uit oo»wu«v, rt unuiuutv «rsx rr. s »  vo*R cm.
...H ot W e a th e r  f a b r ic s . . . t  t
i
-AT------ - ' ■ 5
HUTCHISON 8s GBBKEY’S. t
Our Plate Gia5tJ Show Cases Display V, alsts, -4 
Collars, Ties—'All Naw Cesigns.
MATrjfNG—The Twine Chain Carpet Patterns, very choice. Over 
10,(500 yds received' this season—-10c up.
W INDOW TRIMMINGS—Arabian Cable W arp, Swiss Calais,
5  - Rrnsseils, etc., etc.
PORTEIRES—Ail colors 98c up.
HOSIERY—Black Cat, great wearers, great sellers, 15 cent quality 6 
v very popular. ■■■■•■
J  MUSLIN UNDERW EAR—Not made in sweatshop?, Defeuder 
^  ■ Brand. ' . .■■■ . ■ \
■ . d r e s s
? P J 3!  g o o d s  a
"GOODS D E LIV ER E D  
Telephone No, 7*1.
SSf'Frefeb Fieb Always on Hand.
C. E, TODD,
Utrery, Feed and Coach Stable.
' 22 and 24 North Limestone S t ,  
Phone, Main 737, - Springfield. O,
' ‘•■Service-Besomed
’’ SEASOS li» 2  ■ ' ’
FLORIDA - LIMITED
WA
Lofiisviile. & feshrille, Railroad
’ ' . — T O —  ; v
JACKSONVILLE and
I tVsliaam Wililmaa, Pres.,1
f • Bsih Wr» Sssib* Vice Pres.,
W. 0  'WiMccac, Ccibfer,
B  BEST
■P'txi&mt H  ibe ‘ market 
and stoe1: feru ca» eb 
, , way  ^ be .foantl at tie 
Meat Store of
d ia rie s  "WeimoL•* -■* ■ ' .-v.»•
together with, every- 
, thing to be foam! in » 
.first-class meat market 
Aten bandies ' the eeie- 
- brated Swift Compauyg
-, “ i  ^ • Itoms. And cnarteaus- 
.. .' and bonefet treatmeat
- " •' goes with tbq above. '
Goods Delivered. ' • '
Telephone oil
’ Freeh Fish and Ice
ST. M S T IN E
J
t
ASn ALL POINTS IN
F L O  A I D  A
1T"nT  . ,
A DAILY S0UD TBAtS
Tbroagi Cpsckev, Thtwizg Etfea fifeemrs aid 
- Dlain Car*
S te a m - H e a t  P in tc l i  G a s
Fastest and Finest Senite Sonili.
For tiine tables, maps, rates 
and .Sleeping Ca “eser- 
vation, address -
C. J j . STONE, Gen. Pass. Agt. 
Louisville, Ky.
FaacyHorse
' ‘ ill , W
Dimities Organdies, Mulls, Chiffonelle, ^
Linens, Silk .Ginghams, Lawn, Mercerized V 
Gingham, Kfntki Silk, Taffeta. Pe.au De Sane,. »
l Shoeing1.
etc , etc. t
§  A lb "50 . 'W  BUY ONLY OF
,  H U T O l I I f i S O N  A c  G I B I V K Y .r  ■ t
M is s  t d a  M . S n y d e r ,
T reasurer of lh« 
Brooklyn O u t  Cn<l A rt Cluh,
"If women would p»y mortaiUatlon to 
thetr health we would fuve more happy 
v/tves, mother* and daughter*, and it they 
Would observe remit* they would find 
that the doctor*’ prescription* do not 
perform the many cure* they an jivtn 
credit for.
"In eonmliin* with my cfoiuelit he ad­
vised McEIree’a wine of Ctrdul and Thed- 
[ord'» Black-Draught, and to I took It and 
have every reaion to thank him for a new 
life opened up to mi with restored health, 
and H only took three month* to cure me,"
Wine,of Cardui isaregulatorof the 
menatraal functions and is a most as­
tonishing tonic for. women. I t cutes 
scanty, Suppressed, too frequent, irreg­
ular and painful menstruation, falling 
Of the Womb, whites and flooding. I t 
is helpful /when approaching woman­
hood, during pregnancy, After child­
birth and in change of Lfe, It De- 
qucntly brings tt dear baby to homes 
that hate Men barren for years. A11 
druggists havo $1.00 bottle* p£ Wind 
of Cardm.
WlNEo'CARDUl
SUlthlVAR THEHATTER
Has more
Stylish Hats
Thau si! other stores combined.,
27 Limestone St,,
KPMNOFIBM),
m
OHIO
3 1  n e k  H a w lc  
3  © e l f  I s l i m d  
S m t l l o w e r
THE OHIO CULTIVATOR
THE ACME CULTIVATOR
\.
The Farmers Delight, Wagons &  Buggies
p
Pajnt Your House With 
PfiTTON’S SUN PROOF PUNT
...KERR 8s HASTINGS BROS..
Holds up a Congressman.
“ A t ihe end of the campaign,” 
writes Chump Clark, Missouri’s baill- 
iaiit congressman, ‘'from overwork, 
nervous tension, loss of sleep 'itid coil 
slant speaking I  had nbot/v utterly 
catapsed. I t  seemed that all the or­
gans in my body was out of order,biif 
three bottles of Electric bitters made 
me all right. * I t’s the beet nll-foUnd 
medicine ever sold . over a ‘ druggist’s 
counter.” Over worked, run down 
men and weak,, tid ily  women gain 
splendid health and vitality from 
Electric Bitters Try theta,” Only 
50c. GrAran teed by Ridgway & Co.
[ Reveals a  Great Secret.
i I t  is often asked bow such startling 
; cures; that puztle ihe best physicians,
‘ are effected by Dr. King’s New Dis­
covery for consumption. Here’s the se­
cret. I t  cuts out .the phlegm And 
gefm infected mucus, and lets the 
life giving oxygen enrich Mid vitalize 
the blood. I t  heals the enflamed, 
cough worn throat and lungs. Hard 
colds and stubborn eoughts soon yield 
, to D r. Kings New Discovery, the 
most infallible remedy for all throat 
and lung diseases. Guaranteed hot- 
1 ties fiOcgptid 31.00. Trial bottles free 
; a t Ilidgway & Co,
I  have put iu a stock of. toe 
weights, side weights, light and 
heavy steel shoes and am uow 
prepared 'to  do nil kinds of 
shoeing. I f  you have a horse 
that interferes or stumbles, bias 
contracted feet, corns or any 
disease of the foot, call and toe 
me. I  am also prepared to do 
all kinds pf General Black- 
s m i th in g . . , ; , .
O .  U .  T P ’e i i d l i i M i .
Question Answered.
Yes, August Flower still has the 
largest sale of any medicine iu the. 
civilized world. Your mothers and 
grandmothers never thought of using 
anything else for Indigestion or Bil­
iousness. Doctors were scarce, and 
they seldom heard of Appendicitis, 
Nervous Prostration or Heart Failure, 
etc. They used August Flower' to 
clean out fhe system and stop fermen­
tation of undigested food, regulate the 
actiou of fhe liver, stimulate the ner­
vous ninl organic action of the system, 
and that is all they took when feeling 
dull and had with headaches and other 
ached. You only .need a few doses of 
Green’s August Flower, In liquid 
form, to make you satisfied "there is 
nothing serious the matter with you. 
Get Green’s Prize Almanac.
Ridgway tfc Co.
AQanfs -Restaurant
and Dining Booms
Comer H igh and Limestone street, 
Springfield, ‘Ohio* -
Red • 
Cross 
T ansy 
PiSIs r
■ f o b  
Ssppmss&tf
' MtnsfrBallcn 
P A I N F U L  
MsosfrtztfiM
The Ladies’
AolaPRBVENTIVafcr- in —t ........  — j
~mswmd$uxm. -
■ Arc Sile JLtliable.
.1eBr* Perfectly Hm alta
Purdy Vftje-. - tsKUsl: jHerttL-' s- FaJU
P R IC E  .$1 .00
.Sent postpaid  c a  r e c e tp io l , 
price. - lloDeyrefandea |fnot«* W  
szy. Sample an<S Booklet sent ires,
Via de Cinchona Co„ Des Moines, Iowa.
For sale by G. M, Ridgway. •
T O E  NTS
|Cateats, and Trade.'M.-ui* obtaiced and all Pit-1 -cal bjisiaesstbcdnetcd far Moochatc Sets. \ 
O u n O FricE is  o p p o s it e  U .S .pA Tcw TO rncf 
|and itetansecure patent JulsistlmcthaalfeMe' i remote f~’C, Waslnngtor. .' Send model, drawing or pbnto., with detcrlp- tioa. We advise, if patcnuLje or not, free of charge. Our fcenotdue till patent is aecurea.
A p a m p h l e t , “ M ow  to Obtain Patents,”  with 
.cost cf same In tbp XJ»S, and foreign countries 
.sent free. Address,'
• c .A a S n o w & c o .
O pp. p a t e n t  O f f ic e , W a u h in c t o n , O . C
1 DALLAS, TEXAS, A!VD RETLWI 
$21.00 Round Trip.
On nccotint of the Confuicrate Yucr.ins’ 
licunioa to bo LcM in I)ai!n?, Texa«, April 
SS-5». lOO;’, the Lolti-villc A Vashvlile Itail- 
watl wifi piaco oil- sale at ( inrinnati round 
trip tickets for $21.tk1. I'atts f»f pile, April 
toth, llftl* and £0tb, iinsit fir rt tarn May 
2i1. Ly deposit May L'.tit. Rouble daily' 
train son ic;* of thrcsign roi!-i;c«and I’uil- 
man Sleeping Care. Fr-r fir. tl::r infurtua- 
lion. addr.sa F, D. Utislt. !>iv:«!t»n I’a-s.n- 
Rtr Agent, Louisville A N-.savrib- 1L H., 
CinciriiKiti, Ohio.
REDUCED FARES.
TftADE MARKS 
DE*mns_ 
Copyrights &&
AtiyonsserdlngsrA itrtiiu»dd«criptvmti»y' 
qnScWy aereftiLln net oplnln-n free w r«b »r  *n 
inventtotJ lSrnjheblyiMitenUW*. toBimanlc*- 
tldn*Mrlc(trronadent&L Uendbocikoc Patent* 
seat free. Uldeat iwenry for eecerin? patert*.
t‘*tom* taken thronch Mann A  Cj . receive 
tptrtal netfcr, wltlront oherre, In tbeScientific Jftncrican.
K  tisndsomtly ISnstrated wteVif. tartest rir. 
culatkm of any sHenttle Pmnal. Term,. IS * 
t e*r: fnstr Jnontlis, *L SoLthysil rewednsier*.
SBnnI  Ca.3t,BmA,9i’Hew W
W M d i Ontee. ett V  8L,W util»cton,l>. C.
Chance tor Trips via Pen nsy I vania Lines 
at Small Cost,
Tn addition to local t-xciireiotre and «- 
dueed fares autiiorizcd fftr 'various events, 
the following opportunities am offered for 
trips via Pennsylvania Lines at special 
rates: ■ ■ , -
To I/w Angeles and San Frantisef), CaK
CHICHESTER'S EH6USH
PENNYROYAL FILLS
—Beauty of Lawrence Paint Is it’s; —Paper Napkins'At B. O Ridg- 
so easy to use—J , IL Wolfonl sell f t , ' wav’s.
Dr-BuirsagS,
by Croup. It always;’
- Lu re s . ; W h o o p in g  a n d  i i 
M eas le  C o u g h ,  b 'o r a  b a d ,  ^ • 
s tu b b o r n  c o ld  m  th e  h e a d , 11 *COUGH 
S Y R U P chest* throat'or lungs, i t ;! [riipIuaMc*-'.'Buses ftir-i' j i . small: •. Children like; it.ftoid b'T Ml 4h»fri«*. triev *5 cent*.
-ij 'jn -am anu
neroant State Convention of I'rahlUliutt' 
Party of Ohio. Tiekrls for this event will 
be sold only froln ticket stations in Ohio:
To fit. Paul and Minneapolis, Minn,, Mav 
ftth to 19th, inclusive, account National 
Baptist, Anniversaries.
To San Francisco, Los Angeles, If iL, and, 
Portland, Ore,, May 2Gtn to June 7th, in- 
e lusive, account ftnperfol Council, Nobles of 
Mystic .Shrine, National Convention T, p, 
A, of4 America, and Supreme Lmige, A. O, 
U. \V. ■ ' 1
To Denver, Colorado Springs or Pueblo, 
CoL, Juno 21st to 23tl, inclusive, account 
Sunday School Ink-ruational Association. 
Triennial Convention,
, To Mint capohs, Minn., July stu to 7th, 
ijielusive, account National Edncstionat 
Association,
t T° or- Portland, <h<Hont
July 15th to^lbribclusive.Bcctmnt Annual' Meeting Y. C, tb , Society of United Presbyterian Chlrteh,
To San Frandseo or i.os Angeles, (  t\„ 
Atwiist 1st to ?tb. Inclusive, ketoant Bien-i 
tost Meeting, Knights of Pythias.
To Sait Lake City, Utah, August f,tb. to 
PTh, inclusive, ecconnt AnnusI Reunion, 
Urend Jarige B. P. O, K  '
' For infomfttion ftlxmt fftree and other 
d*J«»^ppiy to Ticket Agents of Peimsyb
towi'SJsati'tvrs bsoia#?** vs *tt*
» v « *!*•*» ;r*i tocKstst*.
C IJ IC a C o ta K  C SSM iO A L  OS. ' . 
Aloe Slndlsan S<yn*r*, J-SI3LA.. VA>
Yout* Tongue
l! It’s-coated, your stomach 
Is bad* your liver is out of 
order. Ayer's Pills will Gleafl 
your tortgue, cure your_ dys* 
pepsla, make your liver irifini. 
Easy to take, easy to operate,
 ^ 'tit, AtHkvniMt,
„ tv aw f.tmr r . i t ! ef e“S,MvWMflxrlfht.iatJ.? ’il.tt.t*e
H tnnA f
!: h
/
lipeade fffus
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Factory I
Cash or Easy P
If//
Special Sale Tt
Nice new Pianos 
ranted, a t excepti 
prices. We furni 
an elegant scarf a 
tionL book with eiu
Tne Lud 
Kranich &
, . AND
Kimball F
At figures" wherein the 
quality remains long af 
forgotten. Gome and 
many other bargains lb
For Catalogues and 1
F. B. MIL
74 ARCADE, SPRIK
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T^baneh Vnlott Stall! 
®«Lr«. Washington, Ph
JXmt, S . 3SX a n
Indtenapoll#
S1£ $ ™ * 8 & * vn o *
5ra*»RSS5KS
®* K e le sj A gent,
f ^ £ j c Ik*-
flreade JKusie House,
74  A r c a d e ,  
S P R I N G F I E L D ,  Q ,
45 E a s t  M a i n  S t . ,  - 
X E N I A ,  O .
2 targe Ulareroomt 2
Factory Prices.
' Cosh or Easy Payments.
NEW
S p e c ia l  S a l e  T h i s .  M o n t h .
Nice new Pianos fully war* ■ 
ranted, a t exceptionally low 
prices. W e furnish sustool, 
an elegant scarf and inaiimck-~.~L. 
tlon book with each piano.
Tire Ludwig,
as
Kranich & Bach
AND
Kimball Pianos
A t figures5 wherein the recollections of 
quality remains long after the price is 
forgotten. Gome and see the mand 
-many other bargains this month.
For Catalogues and Prices address
F. B. MILLER,
74 ARCADE. SPR IN G FIELD , O.
• '  'J-' ... :
Cincinnati Divisions
S IL K  S H IR T  
W A IS TS
Q U R  a s s o r t m e n t  o f  l l e w  S i l k  S h i r t  W a i s t  i s  t h e  t a r g -  
. e a t  ^ n d  m o s t  c o m p l e t e  e v e r  s e e n  i n  t h i s  c i t y ,  i n c l u d -  
s t y l® s  ^  T a f f e t a ,  L a n i s i n h e ,  P e a n  D e C y n e ,  P e a n  
D e S o i e  a n d  I n d i a  S i l k s .  C h i n a  s i l k  w a i s t s ,  b l a c k  a n d  
w h i t e f $ 3  a n d  $ 4 , T a f f e t a  w a i s t s ,  b l a c k ,  w h i t e  a n d
*  °I?.* a t  $ 5  a n d  $ 6 , A l l  t h e  n e w  w e a v e s  o f  s i l k  a t  
$ 5 , $ 6  a n d  $ 7
tyasb Rlaisis.
T w o  s p e c i a l s  t h i s  w e e k  a t  50 c . N o .  1  P e r c a l e  
w i t h  e m b r o i d e r y  i n s e r t i o n .  .  . . . . 50 c
N o .  G i n g h a m  s h i r t  w a i s t s ,  w e l l  m a d e ,  .  .  5 0 c
“Pony” Stuffings
F o r  b o y s  a n d  g i r l s .  T h i s  P o n y  s to c k i n g s  s t a n d s  
f o r  w e a r .  T h e r e  i s  n o  s t o c k i n g  m a k e  t h a t  w i l l  
, w e a r  e q u a l  t o  i t . .  T w o  w e i g h t s  e a c h  f p r  b o y s  a n d  
g i r l s  f r o m  t h e  f in e s t  to. t h e  h e a v i e s t .  A l l  w e i g h t s
W :. * • « ■ *  f  * 2 5 C
Millinery Bargains.
T h i s  w e e k  w e  h a v e  m o r e  t h a n  75  t r i m m e d  h a t s ,  
g o o d  s t a l e s ,  t o  s e l l  a t  $ 1.5 0  e a c h .  T h e y  w o u l d '  
b e  c h e a p  a t  $ 2  a n d  2 .50 , b u t  p r i c e :t h i s  w e e k  $ 1 .5 0
Jobe Brothers & go.
E a s t  M a i n  S t ,  X e n i a ,  O h i o .
liFennsuivania ynes:
I Schedule of Pamriter Trsint-CentralTVMl
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W g HAVE TH EM
Patent Kid,
Patent Calf,
Vici Kid,
Velours Calf
I n  h i g h  S i l o e s  a n d  O x f o r d s .  1
For every foot there is a right shoe. Your shoe is here. .We 
make a point of fitting properly. We sell shoes over' and over to the 
same people. Steady trade is the test of} a shoe store. We have hun* , 
dreds of walking advertisements around 'town. F or attractive stylo 
and fits go to , .
Frazer’s Shoe Store,
. • ? • ...... . ..«  , v ■ ■
XENIA, OHIO.
On.July 1st wc give *. Shetland Pony away. Tickets with every 50 cent 
ptircnase.
T H E  M URPHY & BRO. COMPANY.
751116
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STORE NEWS.
AH advefthinj I f  new*. The besf adverthlnif k Uutwhkh tells you the new, in 
a plain, strai jHtfonvard aunner. To deal In facb, to place those fads before you 
so that they will be understood and believed is one of the main objects of this stores 
adverting. We begin an important sate of just those items which are most in 
demand at tRb time. You'll find the value of every Hem advertised exceptional.
& ■ ■ sk % x  *  *  x ■ *  *
FA NCY W A I6T SILK-—Former price 75, 85c, $1.00—Price now, 48c yd
SATIN FO U LA RD  BILKS—Former price $1.00—Price now.......75c yd
SATIN BROCHE SIL K S—Former pHce $1.25—Price now,.............95c yd
A L L  WOOL FR EN C H  C H A LLIESt- F ormer price 50c—Price new,25c yd 
BLACK FR EN C H  PO PLIN —A handsome skirt fabric, former price
$1.25, $1.60, $1.75—Price now.........................................................95c yd
Note the Special lot of Dress Goods a t 50e, 30c and 12£c yd. ■
* $  s»t m - ■ #  * * V *
L A D IES W AISTS—All are priced for quick selling. Lois limited,
SUITS and SK IRTS—First tim ers get the best pick.
Ladies White Waists from 98c 
Ladies Silk Waists from $8.98
Ladies Tailor Made Suits from. $7,50 ^
• Ladies Walking Skirts from $3.98 
Ladies Dress Skirts-from $5,00 
Indies Silk Skirts from $7.50
Ladies Black Petticoats Irons 98c .
.» ■ Black and W hite PetticoateffonJ 98c
% ■ ■ ■ ■#.' ■■ ■ ■ ■ *'■ ■* *  f
Come and see itg»»Pfove what we print by a personal tovestlfition.
E. S. KeTcs, Agent, Ocdarville, Ohio. The M URPHY & BRO, CO;,
Dr.Fenaef'si
m
Sjnbxiwfc f iT O S
48,60, 52, 54, 58 Limestone S t., Springfield, O.
D o n 't  B e  Fo o l e d !
fcoeKV
'jy#
i  ;fW’ WHrjDlJN . m t M.
Wa#ia ith ir*  ia Itao#*. 
••Ibave used D ew itt’s Little E arly  
Risers lo r ooMtipaflon and to.pid liver 
and they are all ngh t, I  ton glad to 
indorse them for I  think when we find
■as*ass w s t i
Rkigway. , ' , .
% m  l a d tu ty b y s r fB i
GMdob M r *
n w i m s ,
Coniinuwl from first pa^v,
. . '' J,'r v  ui
To prevent the sale of a stock o f  
goods in bulk unless alt the creditors 
of the housp are first notified, Thin 
law was passed for the protection o f  
wholesale dealers, jf 
Forbidding the use or sate of 00* 
calne egeept upon the prescription o f  
a regular, licensed physician.
Making employers liable la  dam­
age* tp employes for injury sustained 
because of defective machinery,
To make it  unlawful to. trap shoot 
any live bird or- fowl of any kind.
A -state copyright law . for plays, 
dramas, etc, • s /
Placing the oince of insurance com­
missioner on salary, ' j /
. Bills defeated
All told, there were about 1,509 blfia 
Introduced during the session. A ffea t  
many o f these were of course e f local 
application, but It was not sxpaeted 
that all of them would become laws, 
B ene of them were good onep and fa 
the interest of the' people, and' some 
of them aroused (considerable interest 
throughout the state. Of the more im­
portant defeated measures, the follow­
ing may ,be mentioned1: '
The municipal code bill, establish­
ing a uniform, eystem of government 
for all the municipalities of the state..
The Mlddloswart bill, to establish1*  
state’board of examiners for barbers.
To require that women shall be paid 
the same as men for similar service's, 
'professional or otherwise. t ,,
The Painter canal bllla to ahanrity 
canal property and to lease the btuika 
Of .the oanal forever to the. raiiroadA /  
..The Gear cigaret tax bill and the 
Gear bill to give a county exclusive 
control over the school levy.
The school book bill, to provide for 
the appointment o f a commission to  
superintend the publication of all text, 
hooks .to be used in the public’schools 
at the expense pf the state jand dis­
tribute them among the piiipile.
The two cent car fare for steam  
roads and the one and one-half cent 
fare-bill for electric lines.
■ The Hamilton ripper bill and the 
Akron-YoungBtown ripper.
The state depository bank .Mil. •
The Roll- divorce bill to provide 
that i  ‘>cd persons could not re- - 
marry one year after the,granting 
of the decree.'
IIV E  
lE S T 
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Shot In His Left Leg.
For all kinds of sores, burns, bruises, 
or,other wounds DeW itt’s Witch Hd- 
zel Salve is .a sure cure. Skin diseases 
yield to it at-once. Never fails in cases 
01 piles. Cooling1 and healing. None 
genuine but Do W itt’s. Beware of 
counterfeits. , “ I  suffered for many 
years from a sore caueed by a gun shot' 
wound ‘in my left leg,” says. A . S, 
Fuller, English, Ind. *cI t  would hot 
heal and gave roe much trouble. I  
used all kinds o f . remedies to no pur­
pose until I  tried DeW itl’s Witch 
Hazel Salve. A  few boxes completely
C a n  b e  s u p p l i e d  f r o m , M c M i l l a n f s  . f u r n i t u r e ,  
h o u s e  w h e r e  y o u  h a v e  a  g o o d  l i n e  f r o m  w h i c h  
to  s e le c t .  ,
cured me.” C, M,1 Ridgway.
The Spring Fever .
is a malady which no one can escape 
at this season of {he year. The vital­
ity is usually overtaxed during the 
winter inruths, and spring finds the 
'system all run down.- The blood is 
thinned ’and impure. The kidneys 
and liver are inactive—resulting in a 
loss of euergy and appetite, and a de­
rangement of the nerves. Lichty’s
Celery Nerve Compound will purify 
your blood, tone up your nerves, and 
eave you feeling fresh and‘energetic. 
Sold by O. M. Ridgway.
rl
EXCURSION TO COLUMBUS.
May 19th and 20th, excursion tick­
ets to'Columbus,, account Fifth Anni­
versary, Ohio Christian -Missionary 
Society, will be sold via Pennsylvania 
Lines. ' For> particulars'  see Ticket 
Agent, '
Chairs
Rockers1 * . 
Couches 
Center Tables 
Sideboards
Bedsteads 
3 W C f i . t t r ,e s s i e * 4  
Springs 
W a s l i s t a i i c l f i s  
Dressing’ Stands
y *
I n s p e c t  o u r  c a r p e t s  a n d  c o m p a r e  o u r  p r i c e s  
w i t h  o t h e r  h o u s e s .  ‘ . .
t ", * t>
' Stops the Cough 
Asd Works-off the Cold. 
Lakative Bromo-Quinine Tablets cure 
a coldiu one day. No Cure, No Pay. 
Price 25 cents:
Don’t waete youf money on worth­
less iroitationa of Rocky Mountain 
Tea. C , t  the genuine made only by 
the Madison Medicine Go, A  great 
family remedy* 85 cent#. Ask your 
druggist,
R, E . CORBY,
AUCTIONEER.
Promptness, Fairness end Satisfac­
tion Guaranteed,
jfiaU Tstsphofte Ctdaryllle, Ohio,
ft- 8-ft®
NOTICE
I  have purchused a Soyghum mill 
nnd w“dl have it ready for operation 
this coming season,
Gilbert O. H a nna .
• Tor Female Complaints
and disease arising from, aii impure 
state of , the blood Lichty’s Celery 
Nerve- compouud is nu invaluable 
specific. Sold by C. M. Ridgway,
--Ohio Onward formerly owned by 
Andrew duckson, of Gellarville; will 
make the season of 1902 on the City 
Sewer Farm, situated oue half mile 
west of Xenia. . :
Edward, rhornhili, ^ - 
„ X enia, Ohio.
May I8tb excursion tichots to Cin- 
cimiati will he sold via Pennsylvania 
Lines at $1.25 round trip on special 
train leaving Cedarville a t 9:00 a. m., 
central time. E . S. Keyes Ticket 
Agent, ________ __
May 18th excursion tickets to Col­
umbus will be sold via Pennsylvania 
Lines at $1.00 round trip on special 
train leaving Cedarville a t 8:55 a. m., 
central time. E . S, Keyes Ticket 
Agent. . . . ■.
Har Opinion.
. “Some m en/’ said Willie Wishing*, 
ton, “act like perfect fools when 
they are in Ioto. ■
“ Yes,”  answered Xlisa Cayenne, 
“and a great many more do not wait 
even for th a t excuse.”—Washington 
Star. ■ ■..
An explanation#
“ What does i t  mean by saying 
that & war correspondent m ost h r  
ubiquitous ?” *
“ Why, i t  means tha t he m ust say 
he was on the spot whether he WM 
or . was not.”—Puck. .
Quite Appropriate. ,
Young Mother—John , for good* 
ness’ sake, take th a t knife out of 
baby’s mouth.
Young Father — Oh, that’s  Ml 
right, my dear. He’s cutting teeth. 
•—Chicago News.....—a.
tit*  Terrible Temptatlen.
tfBow  did you know tho burglar 
Was a woman disguised as a  m anf”  
“ Why, when wo peeped through 
the crack of the door he was try ing  
on my wife’s new hat a t the m irror,* 
—Puck. ;  ....
Tha Memtiif After.
“Is  i t  true tha t a  man is as old a# 
he feels?” asked Highflier,. . 
“T hat’s what they say. W hyf* , 
“Because if it  la i. must he about 
eighty this tuotning.” --C h icago  
Post, 1 _
* D U k  A #  D O B B I H S ,
AriWfffttt*AT*nAW*
Iforti**** AhsteMti,.
$r» %
you-think it’s a sign of 
old gray cat catches a
A Rainy Day Money Maker.
The New York Times tells of a  
boy who makes money, on rainy 
days by furnishing protection from 
the rain to persons caught out with­
out umbrellas. As soon as school 
is out op a rainy day he1-takes his 
umbrella to the foot of the stairs 
leading up to one of the  elevated’ 
railway stations, and as ^epplecome' 
down the Btairs he oilers to them 
the use of his umbrella a t the rate 
of three blocks f o r  5 cents for one. 
person. Ho makes quite a 'neat lit­
tle-sum  everyjiainy day. He says 
he could make more money if  he 
could supply rubbers.
A  .Sign Reader.-
“I ’m beginning to be able to  read 
signs!” said Harry,/rusbing into the 
house to  display lus new accomplish­
ment. . •
“No I . Are -you really ?” ‘asked a 
round eyed small Bister.
<fYes, .indeed. Listen to tills:
What, do
when our 
bird?” ’ •
The little sister pondered and, 
gave it  up.
“I ’m sure I  don’t  knqw, Harry, 
Do tell me.”
“It 's  u sure sign of bad luck for 
the b ird !” cried Harry, rushing out- 
again in a hurry.
Open the Door of Your Heart.
Open th e  door o f your heart, my lad,
To tne angfcla of lovo and truth 
When.’the world is full of unnumbered 
joys
In the beautiful dawn of youth.
Caatlnx aside all the things that mar, 
.Baying to wrong. Depart 1 .
To the voices of hope that are calling you 
Open the door of your heart, •
Open the door of your heart, my lass.
To the things that shall ahlde.
To the holy thoughts that lift your soul 
like the stars at eventide.
All of the fadeless flowers that bloom 
In the realms of song and art 
Are yours If you’ll only give them room; 
Open the door of your heart.
Open the door of your heart, my friend, 
Heedless of class or creed, .
Wbfsn you hear the cry of a brother’* 
voice,
The sob of a child In need.
To the shining heaven that o’er you bends 
Ye* need aomap or chart,
Mut only the love the Master cava 
Open the doer of your heart.
—Mores Gage Shirley la Boston Tran# 
script. ,
J. H. ficMillan, Cedarville, O.
F u n e r a l  D i r e c t o r  F u r n i t u r e  D e a l e r ,
Afras Gmm Sepafator.
H a s  n o  p e e r  i n  t h e  p r i m a r y  e s s e n t i a l s  f o r  c r e a m ,  g e t ­
tin g *  M i l k  a n d  w a t e r  a r e  n o t  m ix e d .  T h e  w a t e r  c a n  
i s  r o u n d .  M i l k  c a n  i s  f l a t —s l i g h t l y  o y a l e d  
a t  t h e  s id e s  to  m a k e  i t  s t r o n g .  A m p l e  s p a c e  
b e t w e e n  m i l k  a n d  w a t e r  c a n  f o r  i c e  i f  n e c -  
, e s s s a r y .  T h e  “ A r r a s ”  C r ie a m  S e p a r a t o r  
w i l l  s a v e  y o u r  w i f e  t h e  . c a n  l i f t i n g ,  s k i m
r * • . > ’ *
m i n g  a n d  w a s h i n g  c r o c k s  t w i c e  a  d a y .
• VC. ri. CROUSE « «
C e d a r y i l l e ,  O h i o / ,
K  &  K  K  &  K  KV\’ K  K & K ' K & K  K &  K
b l o o d  d i s e a s e  c u r e d .
■ I t  If yon over contractedaay Blood or Erlvsts Discus, you are never etfe until the '* 1  virus or poison hue keen eradicated from the system, Don't be satlefisd with *| “patch up’! by seme family' doctor. Our Raw M ethod i s  G uaranteed  to  
ju r e  or  Wo Pay* . gjCNo R s a e e  d eed  w lth o a t  W ritten  eo n sea t.
C u r e d  W h e n  a l l ,  £ l s e  F a i l e d  '.
' “Could I ltye' my early life ever, this: testimonial would hot h i  neccutry, though 1 « u  uo morn slsful then thoutiude ef other 
young rase. Eetly Indiscretions, 'later szcs. sm, ezposnra to 
contagious dlseatee all helped to break down my system. When X commeMced to realltvmy condition I wasjdmoit frautic. Doctor 
after doctor treated me but only gave,me relief—not a cure. Hot............................ ....'ome always
i my system
_____________ ______  _ ____ ...., ___ __ NeW Method
Treatment was recommended to m* I Investigated who yon 
Were first, and finding yon had over 25 years' experience end re- 
sponsible financially. I gave yon my cane stnder a. guarantee. 
Ton cared me permanently, nad In alx years there has not been a 
sore, pale, nlcsror any other symptimof the blood disease." ^  
2* Virtrs Is OMs.., MO.OOOCirtf. . -M.A, CONLEY,
We treat aaft cure Varlcecele, Btoed Poteen, Nervous Debility, Stricture, 
Impeteecy, Secret Dralne, KMeey and Bladder Dfeeaese.
CeeHltiUei Fret, Qmtlee ftUek fir Htne freshets! ltd iHke Free, -
D R S .  K E N N E D Y  &  K E R Q A N ,
M I  H I P I B td B  I T , CLEVELAND, O. ,
K&  K K & K . K w K K 6< Kp K % . % K K
—Mother, yes one package makes 
two quarts of baby medicine.^ See 
directions. There is nothing just as
food for babies and chidren as Rocky fountain Teft, 35 cents Ask your 
druggist*
—Tiowney’s Uhocolates a t B. G. 
Ridgway’s* '
Stand Like » Stone WaH. .
. Between your children and tortures 
of itching and burning eczema, scald- 
head or oteer skin diseases,—How? 
Why, by using Bucklen’s Arnica 
Salve, earth’s greatest healer. Quick­
est cures for ulcers, fever sores salt 
rheum, cuts burns or bruises. Infal­
lible for piles—25c at Ridgway & Co.
Befora and Afttr.
“What does youf wife call you?” 
“When we Wert engaged, she used 
to call me ‘sweetheart.’ Nowadays 
•he usually calls me down.”—New* 
York World. .
A Thorough Nsalmlat.
“He never looks on the sunny
side of life” ’ , '
“Or if he does h* complains of 
the h e a t D e t r o i t  Free Press.
*You (Jan Buy
STRAW HATS
From
5c to  $ 3.00
------OF------
the -
j
HATTER
27 Linestonc 'St., . y
Springfield, - * Ohio
Easy to Cure a Cold
if  you go about it right. Take two 
or three Krause’s Cold Cure Capsules
Of. . ..ft'.., . . ... '% .. v  .... W a. ■ ...... .. 'A.... k  ...idurinf 
a t nig
n ig b tx___ —  ~  ^ , ------- - . .
Ihp bowels next morning. Continue 
the treatment next day and your cold 
will melt away, Price 25c, Sold by 
C /M . Ridgway.
' SubBcribefor the Herald $1 year.
When You Get a Headache ,
dont waste a minute but golo.*your 
druggist and get a box of Krause’s 
Headache Capsules. They will pre­
vent pain, even though your skull 
were cracked. They are harmless, too 
read the guarantee. Price 250 , Sold 
by C. M. Ridgway,
CASTOR IA
For Infants an^  Children,
At KM You Han Atwaft Baagfrt
Seart tb» 
itgaM art of *
Kodol
spepsia Cure
i g e s t s  w h a t  y o u  e a t .
This preparation contains all of the 
dlgestants a n d ' digests all kinds of 
food. 11 glveal nstan tTrellef and nevei 
falls to cure, Itallow s you to eat all 
the food ydu want. The most sensitive 
stomachs can take it. By its use many 
thousands of Jyspfptlcs have .been 
cured’after everything else failed. I t  
prevents forma Mon of gSs on thesfenj* 
ach, relieving all distress after eating, 
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to  take,
I t  c a n ' t  h e l ^
b u t  d o  y o u  g o o d
Prepftro,’ cnly by E. 0. Dn Witt  & Oo., <Uilis*rok 
Thosi ------------------ ^»CChUlUSH tlBto#ta«SOC.»Uw,.
Liver
Srovkiett <t wrtmf <4**Jwrltti a  totpia liver, vrMoh proatto#* eenetlM- totmfl CASOARKTS toba^ii yea o}*.tm
that I parehatefl anbther enp l^j*aafi
tloa. Zt .....................
for ibom, »o<J seovreaeBOh re ^
pmmenfi Osnoa rets vjbeneVM^^ 0*
* ’ sSw i^aalMMHM AveM'Ai^MpiUa, Ba.
a **ll i
first triel.
. . WMtKMt*' Blaatoree-
c a n d v  
CATHARTIC'  w k ( |i jw  *- 'riA»STIGv i  o tn
i W V V W V Q i ' V V I liftfl-mif ftiinrt•A rtWawer SMB1NTI
. . .  . m i n i  CON*TiPATIOK,we^u* -SHHIWSUlSUUfi: PBIEWtfil VSuWmgW) H W  S W  f lf iIfrTMMtaStMSWLVSr'
jllWftflllfiijiniiS'lT mimam
■*»». AiUjifiil iio a lif t iim * .-___ ______________ v. ..............................................................
—Eofc .R»n*—Belt oiSoe rtoht 'In 
^ fU rv Ilk —over ®tobs©ok*» \0 k*&  
iff** . . . .  •
1 This week we offer you to select froiii 
an entire New Line of v ./
Wash Dress Goods.
Figured Swisses, Dimities, Organdies, Lawns 
and White Goods, also a choice lot of Fancy 
Ginghams at 10,121-2, 16 2-3c yard that Will 
surprise you. ;
Corded Wash Silks
In a variety' of Patterns and Colorings at 
471-2c per yard.
Ladies Shirt Waists
; w  nr
In Newest Styles and Patterns at 50c to $3.00
CAEPETS, MATTINGS, EGGS and LINO 
LEUM at Correct Prices.
W ALT. PAPER at 2 to 15c per bolt. LACE
CURTAINS at $1.00 to $4.00 per pair.
B*' Local and Personal. 1
' Use Golden Rule flour.
*—Crepe Paper at.B. G. Ridgway’s.
Robert Hood is composing sacred 
music.
. —Coapu’s Sheep Dip at, B. G.Uidjg- 
. Way's.
Editor Whiteman Of the Xenia Her: 
aid was in town Tuesday.
Rev. W alter Hopping and wife are 
’ visiting at the former’s home south of 
town. ' . *
W . J* Smith returned from Mam 
cie, Ind., the, first of .the week. 
While in that City he was the guest 
of Mr. George McClellan,
Fancy dried fruits o f  all kinds a t 
Gray & Co’s.': i
The Chicago Record-Herald say • 
‘“ Chicago is pretty lucky after all, 
Dowie is the only old volcano that 
cyer breaks loose around here.”
N o tice* —For the benefit of farmers 
and others who are too buisy to come 
in  during the day, I  will keep o p e n  
after 8- o ’c lo c k  p .  zn.
Merchant
Misses Olive Coe and Bertha 
Knott, two former students ; and 
graduates of the local college have 
been elected as teachers in the Clifton 
public schools for the coming year.
Dr* P* R, Madden. Practice lim ­
ited to EYE, EAR, NOSE AND 
THROAT. (Haases Accurately Ad­
justed. Allen Building, Xenia, 0»
telephone.-* Office 2to. ?i, BcsidencS Ko. ly
The Xema Board e f  Health has 
had considerable difficulty in effecting 
an organization under the rulings of 
Mayor Linkhart. The division he 
tween the"wels” and “ drys” and the 
action o f the mayor in refusing-to on* 
tertain fnotions pul by the “ drys” hag 
caused no end of talk in Xenia. B ut 
then the citizens should be satisfied 
with Boss Schmidt and his ‘ring rule,*
HMKNi
H alf- Sick
first used Ayer’s  Sarsaparilla 
In the fall of i 848, Since then 1 
have taken it every spring as a 
b lo o d - p u r ify in g  and nerve* 
strengthening medicine.”
' .8. T. Jones, Wichita, Kans.
' If you feel run down, I 
fire easily tired, if your J 
nerves are weak and your * 
blood is thin, then begin 
to take the goodold stand­
ard family medicine 
Aycr'a Sarsaparilla.
I f *  i , j u g u l a r  f to r v e  
lifter* a perfect blood 
W id e r *
r—Ervin Bros.’ Perfection Flour ou 
Exchange at Sterrett’s.
l Tiie twelve-year-old son of Nelson 
Corbin, who resides on the paper mill 
farm vest of town, has been suffering; 
with a sore . finger, and for several 
days -lockjaw has been feared. A t 
present the lad shows some, signs of 
improvement. s
Olney brand b f peas, tomatoes, corn 
and beets a t Gray & Go.’s. ... 1
Mrs. Alexander, widow of the late 
Jacob Alexander has -been granted a 
pension of $8 per month and the two 
children $2 each per month,, The 
pension was gotton through Squire 
Bradford. ,
New and fresh confectionery at - 
B. G. Ridgway’s.
The recent law passed,by the legia 
tature exempting the railroads from 
lighting their Crossing with electricity 
will in no manner effect the system 
used-at the crossings here. In  fact 
we would like to see Some legislation 
for improvement,,
Comb and extracted honey a t
Gray & C„o,’s.
Lester Hauler left last Monday for 
New York city to accept a position 
with the Bell Telephone company, 
The company first wanted him to go 
to Texas, but afterwards, transferred 
him to one of their New York 
branches.
—SchrafiVs Bon Bobs and Choco 
lates a t B, G« Ridgway’s.
Dr. 0 ,F . McCaughn, of Winterset, 
Iowa, was ini town last Saturday meet­
ing and friends' and acquaintances. 
Rev. McCaugbn was the organizer of. 
the present U , P . Church congrega­
tion in 1844. H e is"88 years of age 
and seems in the best o f health. He 
is on his way to the General Aaseirt 
bly which meets in, Allegheny, Pa.
Fancy lemons and. oranges at
Gray &  Co.’s.
School board met last Friday even 
ing, the principal object being to elect 
school teachers for the coming year. 
The present corps of teachers was re 
elected with Miss Alma Dobbins in 
addition, As the lower grades have 
become crowded there has only been 
school for some of the classes a half 
day. For the coming year a room 
will he rented on the hill,' probably 
the one in the I , 0 ,  O. F . building, 
and two. of the lower classes taught 
there, John Rosp was re-elected jan
itor and truant officer.. # • ..
We are in receipt of a booklet giv 
ittg the advantages of the Muncic 
Morning 'Star as an advertising me' 
diutn over all other Indiana papers. 
The book is a splendid specimen of 
the advertising writer and printer’s 
arts. I t  is the compliments of G, A, 
dcOielian, a former citizen of tlm  
place. George is secretary and treas­
urer as well as business manager of 
of the company arid h  rapidly pushing 
his paper to the front, I t  already en­
joy* the second largest circulation .of 
Sfiy paper In the t
^lusicnl, Thursday, May 22, college 
chapel. Admission 20 cents.
■ Word was received here Tusdnv of 
the death of Mr. John Sterrett Reid, 
ofMuncie, Ind. Mr. Reid was born 
and raised'north of town ou the farm 
now occupied b y  .Mp Calvin Stor­
mont and was well acquainted with the 
older citizens. Ho was'78 years o f 
age and died of cancer of the liver. 
The funeral w‘aa..held from in’s resi- 
dimcjb.in Mun’cie on Thursday,
Especial low prices on all kinds of 
paints—house paint, barn paint, bug 
gy paint, floor paint, japalac, varnish* 
white lead, rend lead and oil. All 
kinds of lumber, sash and , doors. A  
lot of plank and scantling at about 
the price of stove wood. Picket and 
wire,fence at unheard of low prices* 
Bound to soil and sell quick.
A t Mitchell’s. 
Rev, Homer McMillan will’ preach 
uext Sabbath in the R. P . church a t 
11 o’clock a. m. - ' *
A number of Xenians came up 
Tuesday and Spent the evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D . Marchabt. In  
the crowd were Dr. A. C* and Mrs, 
Messenger, Mrs. Dunbar, Mrs. Pierce, 
Misses Wilson, Porter, Stratton, Wet- 
more and Ruasel, of the O. S. & S. 0 ,  
Home and Mr, Ed*.Gilliland of Wash­
ington C, H , .
F or Sale—P ure fcimethy hay
Ben, G»' Ridgway*
The question of metal furniture for 
the court house still hangs fire, the 
commission having failed to reach an 
agreement and the matter has "been 
placed in the hands of arbitrators, 
John A. Nisbet and Geo. Kendall, 
The Cornell company is • about 8800 
higher than the A rt MetalCo,* and it- 
is over this amount that part of the 
board refuse to give the contract to 
the Cornell company. They have fal­
len *400 and still want the contract* 
If they should not have it.a t *800 
over the A rt Metal Co., why should 
they a t 8400? The board must de­
termine this question.soon.
lu e  Republican county convention 
will be held in Xenia May, 24.
Robbers attempted to break into 
the home of Mr. H arry Johnson, who 
lives east of town, a few evenings ago, 
In  the attempt a window glass was 
broken and is supposed to have fright­
ened them away,
■ The firm of McGorkell & Gillaugh 
has opened its dry goods house to tlm 
public. They carry a compltte line.
Something you have , never heard 
Imfore- Musical Recital a t  the college 
chapel Thursday evening. Better ar­
range to go. s
Mrs. John McElroy ,of Dayton, 
visited Mrs. Bamucl Kildow several 
daysutln* week.
A plat has been arranged lor the 
seating in the college chapel for the 
musical recital which takes place next 
Thursday evening, The- plat will 
open a t  McCollum's Monday afternoon 
a t % o’clock, Eorerved seats 20
A reception was held M the U- IV  
parsonage, last Monday eve«irigr in 
hpno.r o f Miss Dickey, a, returned mis*, 
sionary from India. Rev, and Mrs, 
J .  0 . Warnock, o f College Corner, 
were also present and met many of 
their former acquaintances,
A Xenia papery in head lines refer­
ring to the Convention of Woman’s 
Clubs a t  L qs Angeles, said that “ the 
brainiest women *of the world would 
he there,” which statement was fol­
lowed by the remark .‘that “ no Xen.ia 
woman would be present. Was this 
meant to give an inkling of the men­
tal status of the' Xenia woman?-— 
Jamestown Journal*
Mr, and Mrs, J . P , ‘ Rogers, of 
Wheeling, W . Va., arrived Thursday, 
evenipg and are guests a t the hpme 
of Mr, and Mrs; R. F . Kerr.
S, S, Qurry, a student, a t the theo­
logical seminary at Wilbexforce, com- 
•milted suicide by hanging himself in 
his room some time during Wednes 
day night, He was a native o f Flor­
ida and was to have graduated next 
month.
A  recital by the musical depart 
meat of the college will be given 
Thursday evening. As tlie people 
are all interested in a local instftutiim 
there will be. a good crowd out on 
that night. The recital this year will 
be quite different from any heretofore 
ns it  will .be the first time for four or 
eight band music. A small fee of 20 
cents will be charged'to bear the ex* 
pense of the entertainment. .
F ire  destroyed the home of Albert 
Burrill ou the'Wilberforceand Clifton 
pike,” Thursday morning at-about six 
o’clock. The fire originated from a 
flue. The contents of' the lower part 
of the house were saved but the fur­
niture upstairs was lost; . -
MissLula Donnan, ol Cochranton, 
Pa,, Mrs. Bell Blair, of Washington, 
Pa,, Mrs. Ada Thompson, of Beaver 
Falls, Pa,, and Mrs. E 'la W eir,' of 
Sparta, 111,, are guests ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Robh Jackson during the Nils 
slonary Convention being held In 
Xenia.
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Anderson, of 
Clifton,..have issued invitations tor 
Friday evening, May 28, at 6:30 
.o'clock,
Mrs. McMillan, wife of Prof. J .  I I . 
McMillan, acting- president , of Mon­
mouth College, Monmouth, III., spent 
part of the week|wilh relatives. Mrs 
McMillan is-a delegate to the. mis­
sionary' convention being held in 
Xenia, ' • ■
■ Commencement exercises at Yellow 
Springs' take place Tuesday, May 27.
Mrs. J . II. Kennedy and Mrs* 
JeBse Johnson, of New Concord,'at­
tended the missionary convention at 
Xenfa, and also visited a t tlm homes 
of Messrs. Frnnk and Ed Hastings,
Rev. Sanderson returned this morn­
ing from Iowa, where he had been for 
several weeks.
Mrs. A. M. Campbell,-of St. Louis 
is visiting- W » M« Barber and family,
A  runaway took place.this morning 
near the railroad that caused consid­
erable commotion for a  time, A  team 
belonging to Andrew Bros, became 
unmanageable out on South Main 
Btreet and came into town at a lively 
rate, When in front of K etr #  H ast­
ings the frightened horses turned into 
some farm implements, which checked 
their speed and they were soon con­
quered* The street a t this point was 
filled with wagons and buggies and 
had the wagon not struck the farm 
implements the result would doubtlem 
have been different. The principal 
damage was to a wheel on a corn 
plow.
Mrs. J .  W. Pollock is expected 
home tomorrow morning from Cql» 
orado. .
A PLEASANT SOCIAL EVENT*
Mrs, T. B. Andrew and daughter* 
Vera, entertained about seventy-five 
of their lady friends in a very charm­
ing manner, Thursday evening* The 
invitations called for five o’clock niul 
from this time until late in the even­
ing the ladies were royally enter- 
taiued*
A  three-course supper was served 
in the latest style, the guests finding 
their places by cards that were placed 
on the table at each plate.
For entertainment cards were given 
out, and each • was to draw a Prince 
Henry pig and write k verse of poetry.
A  number of the young ladies dis­
played considerable ability as artists 
as well as in a literary line. After 
some deliberation the judges awarded 
the prize to Miss Kate N isbet/ The 
following is the prize poem and wo 
.would ,sa>* that one should see the pic- 
lure to appreciate the third verse,
This 1» a fine Trine# Henry pig,
AUiuntRh he is not very big; 
llis (Sil, is Crooked ids nos# is fist,
■ He makes .Ids jt#et go pitapat.
IV iieii lie was young and h#tl no sense,
He iried to jmtip a barb wire fence;
We’ll Send him to llo/irie and have him 
made Htraighl,
Befo.ro, it is too everlastingly late, 
j'rince Henry I* a jool tvs know,
When ho came {<> America to make i
If he is mmH like tlm pig we have here, 
n* Surely is very fond of h tf ,
New, -  . -
; New Stock
'. ; ■. '^==---^New.' Price!
Latest, Brightest and fnost Artistic Designs, together0 with PRICES, which your 
personal inspection of the VALDES, will prove to you are not obtainable elsewhere.
' Authorized Agents for the Celebrated “Radctiff” Shoes ,
Also a complete line *of Staple and Fancy Groceries at prices that will suit and 
please you. W e want yotjr Country Produce and will pay BETTER Than Market 
Price. Try ns once and you will come again. - »•'
• . 1 ■ i ■ . ’
Fresh Strawberries and Vegetables.
1
J k  I l l 'S
DEATH OF MRS, HARRIET KYLE,
A  telephone message was1 received 
here Thursday morning, announcing 
the sudden death of Mrs. H arriet 
Atwood Kyle, of Xenia. She bad 
been ill, on ly . about two hours, 
taking sick after breakfast. She suf­
fered an attack of acute indigestion 
which caused the heart to become af­
fected. The physician that was called 
had left only a few minutes, thinking 
her condition to be so improved as to 
not be serious, when the final sum­
mons came „ Mrs. Kyle came to this 
county from Maine in 1858, ftnd in 
1871'wflS married to Mr, Jam esKyle, 
who lived about lyilf a mile southwest 
of this place; In 1885 they moved to 
Xenia-where,Mr. Kyle, died in- 1897.
She leaves hut one brother, John 
M, Tarbox, of, this-' place. At fhe 
time ofher'deatb i^he was makimr.lur 
home with Deputy BiierifF T.-ubox. 
The funeral services take place Hat 
urdoy afternoon at 1:30’, oV-loek 
Burial at Massie’a Creek cemetery.
/  r ,
Volcanoes in all the islands of ti e 
Caribbean > sea are showing signs off 
activity as well as many other, plac s 
in that sectiou of the globe. Syient 
ists are claiming that ‘these volcanic- 
disturbances are extending from. Nic- 
araugua northwest1 and that the sup 
posedly extinct mountains of the west­
ern part of this country are likely to 
immitate those in the southern seas. 
Great precaution is being taken -by 
cities in these districts to be on- the 
lookout for any unusual disturbances, 
and some one has suggested that it 
might he well to -examine the ludiau 
mound west of town for fear that i t  
may cause scSme disturbance after re­
maining quiet for so many years;
The M. E . church is undergoing a 
course of, repuirs, papering and paint­
ing.'
W alter Condon will preach at Fall 
Creek, neaH Greenfield, Sabbath;
M  ORDINANCE.
Granting a  Franchise, to  E /G * Lowry to 
Erect and Maintain a Electric 
Light Plant*
Be It Ordained by the Village Council of 
the Village of Cedarville, Greene 
County* Ohio.
Section.i;—That there be, and hereby is 
grunted to E. G. Lowry, Ills successors, heirs 
and assigns, for the period of twenty-five 
years fr< m and after the oassatre of this Or­
dinance,the m ill to crctt,construct,operate 
and maintain an electric light plant in said 
Village of Cedarville, and also to eract, con- 
stuct, operate and maintain poles and wires 
upon any and all streets and alley# of. said 
village under the conditions and regula­
tions in this ordinance provided, for the 
purpose of furniihing light or newer by 
electricity either to the said ylUas.'# or pri* 
tat# parties, citizens thereof, or both
SectioU'2,—Said poles when located shall 
ho at the curb line of the streets, utiles* 
otherwise ordered by the council, and ao 
placed and arranged as to cause the least 
Inconvenience to the public. Such poles 
shall he of white cedar or of other suitable 
material as may be. directed by the afreet 
committee, and shall be of neat appearance 
and their erection ahd stringing of wires 
upon them shall be to the satisfaUtioh of 
street committee, and said poles shall be 
painted Up front the ground at least ten 
feet with three coats of good point. In the 
construction and roainlninnnce of said 
plant and said poles and wires, all debris of 
ever kind ahftll'he promptly ahd carefully 
removed from such streets and alleys. The 
location of pole lines and wire lines shall 
be subjected to the approval of the street 
Committee of the Council of said village.
Section 3,r-This ordinance Shall take ef­
fect and be in force at the earliest day «1- 
lowed by law.
Passed May 13tli, 1002, ,
I). H* MeFAtthANI), Mayor.
Attest:
JOHN G, McCOHJiULL, COrp. Clerk.
When you need
Hats, Caps, Shirts/ Collars, 
Guffs or furnishings
. Of any description Visit
Suliim I fiatRr
Wo can save yoii from 15 to 
20 per cent on purchases,.
2,1 Lmaitoms Bt,., Hpringfleld* Ohio
i THIS LABEL 15 FAVORABLY 
KNOWN TO MORf MW WHO WEAR 
GOOD CiOTHLS THAN ANY OTHER 
IN SPRINfiflEID.
IF YOU WANT TO WEAR CLOIRB 
BEARING IT, CALL ON
IViMKAUFMW
THE LEADING C10TH1ER, 
KAUFMWA*£0Sliftt.
I
F R £ 5;H
Paint
W HY 
S O  IT  1 Si
Lowe
Brothers
because i t  covers 
the surface so well.
It’s  the kind 
.  I wool.
For Sale by W .R , STERRETT* Cedarville, O.
Buhflcribo for the Herald.
In  this issue will be found the laws 
recently enacted by the legislature; 
These changes are very important and 
by preserved the copy it may prove 
useful at some future date! 1
State, of Ohio, Oily of Toledo, 1,,
- "Lucas Comity* .
..Frank'J, Cheney makes outh that 
he is Senior partner of the firm of F . J .  
CJmfley & Co., doing tHisiiiess in the 
City of Toledo, County and 'Stare 
fiforesaid* and that said firm ■will pay 
the sum of ofUE hpndiied doi,baits for 
each and every ease of Catarrh that 
cannot he cured by the hse of - Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure, ihamk j* (thinly.
8 worn to before me and subscribed 
id my presence, Ibis 5th day of De*„ 
eembor, A. D. 1888.
/ * A, tV. IliiCasnsr
j SHALL . -Notary rubPc.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken in- 
toriinlljyand acts directly on the blood 
and mucous surfaces of tho system. 
Bend for testimonials, free. ! 
b \ J .  .CHENEY & C t)„ Toledo, 0* 
Bold by Drugifisis, 75e*
Hill’s Family Fills art tbs beat
Any style you want in a
m
You call find at
I
the
HATTER
27 Limestone St.r '■ 
Bpringfiield, - - Ohio
PASTURE TO RENT.
1 have one hnndtod acres of g«xl 
pasture for Cattle.v Plenty of frrt^ 
running water* Anyone wishing to 
rent pasture should call on or address 
A* J  McISIrey.
N O f I 0 B .  •
I f  you want the priz* wvmert irt U* 
vagetable line you must get your sweat 
potato* tomato ami cabbage plant* **
M* W* >
